
iTTi MOUNTAIN
GETS GREAT PRAISE.

Prof. Hand Tells of the Public Spir-
it of the People There in Build-

ing Their School.

W. H. Hand, high school inspec-
tor, says the State, paid a high trib-
ute to the Little Mountain, school in

Newberry county. He said:
"Little Mountain in Newberry

county furnishes one of the most

remarkable examples of the value of
determination and cooperation in

school matters that I have ever seen.

That- little village has nearly com-

-pleted a school building that would
be a credit to any town or city in

the State.
"The building has six class rooms-

and am. auditorium. When completed
it will be worth $7,500, and will rep-
resent a little more than one-tenth
of all the taxable property in the'

place. This building was awarded
the first prize by the School Improve-
memt Association at the recent meet-!
img in Columbia.
"What this village has so willing-

ly done for its school ought to put
some of the larger towns, and some

of the cites, to shame. The old build-
ing which was torn down to make
room for the new one was by no

means first class, but it was as good
as some iT. places unconcerned about
new ones.

"It might be well to add that Lit-

tle Mountain did not build a new

school house by cutting down teach-
ers' salaries; in fact, the salaries of
ithree of her four teachers were in-

creased this year."

MR. LAW IS PROMOTED.

Former Spartanburg Banker is Now
At Head of Great InstitutiOn

in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, January 16.-Wil-
liam Adger Law was elected presi-
dent of the Merchants' Nitional
bank of this city by the directors.
Mr. Law eame to the bank as assist-
Ant cashier some five or six years
ago from' Spartanburg, S. C., where
he was president of the Central Na-
tional bank; was promoted to be
cashier and then to be vice presi-
dent.

MNr. Law is the eldest son of the
Rev. Dr. Thomas A. Law and broth-
er of John A. and Andrew Law, of
Spartanburg.

G~OV. AND MERS. ANSBL
TO D)flE WITH TAFT.

State's (Thief Executive Leaves Co-
lumbia for National Capital to

AttendI Conference of
Governors.

.Columbia, Jan. 16.-Gov. Ansel
will leave for the national capital to-

morrow where h~e goes to attend the
conference of governors~on Tuesday.
He will be accompanied by Mrs. An-
sel. They have received an inavita-
tion to dine at the White House with
President and Mrs. Taft' on Wednes-
day evening.
.In'dications are that the Laymen's
Missionary conferene, which meets-
here tomorow is, going to be a great
suecess. The move is national in its
nature. Delegates will be here from

every section of South Carolinua.
There will be a number of distin-

Large numbers- areatedn th

tubereulosis exhibit here. A State-
wide campaign has been launched for
a fight against 'the great white

plague.

RIGGS SLATED POR PRESIDENT

Tzman Is Said to Be Supporting
Professor for the Place.

*Columbia, Jan. 16.-From good au-

thority it is learned that the head of
Clemson is slated and will be Prof. 1

Riggs. It is said that he is Senator
Tillman's choie'e and. Mr. Tillman
will name him eventually, this in f

spite of the fact that it was under-
s*od that being given the temporary
chairmanship his name would not

be considered for the presidency.
It is gathered from members of

the .board of trustees that many of
their body would welcome the inves-
tigation proposed by Mr. Browning's
bill as clearing the atmosphere and
reestablishing the institution in the
confidence of the people from which
it seems to have departed lately.
The trustees have held conferences

onthe su,bject of favoring or oppos-
ing this investigation td it agreed
that further opposition would eonl-
vine the peo)ple t hat somet hig was

wrong.

On the Doctors.

aumu in her last illness?
James-None. She died a natur'al
dah-Haora~r Lampoon.
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Unmatchable linen Bargains.
Linen Sheeting at only 49 cents yard. This Sheeting, .since our ~J
da big advance It's worth every cent of 75 cents a yard.

Sheeting, limited only 5 yards to each buyer, the yard 39 cents.

Lwn,36 inches wide, fine and sheer, worth 39c, to goat 25c. yard. -~'

ienLdwn, 36 inches wide, for Waists, Suitsi and Children's Dresses, ~
quality, sale price 39 cents yard.

Sale of Linen Torchons.
t pure Linen Torchon Laces, various widths for various uses,
sertings worth ro and 12c. sale price per yard 5 cents.
Carolina 10%4 Wool Blankets worth $5.oo, sale prnce $3.9 pair.
white 11x% Co,tton Blankets worth $2 0o, sale price $1249 pair.-

Cotton Sheets and Pillow Cases.
gsale Sheets and Pjllow Cases are marked generous reduction
swhich are at all times the lowest in the Carolinas. .

Sale of Bed Spreads.
3edSpreads, $r.5o kind, at 98c. each.
BedSpreads, $x.98 kind, at $1.49 each. *

edSpreads, $2.50 and $30oo kind, at $1.98 each.,MAME


